
GOOD NEWS BEARS CLUB

BIBLE DISCOVERY
“Good Choices in Jesus”

Recommended for: Preschool

LESSON AIM: To teach children how to make good choices and the realize that
God always knows the choices we make even if those choices are
hidden from other people.

MEMORY VERSE: “ Those who obey God’s word really do love him.”  1 John 2:5a

SUPPLIES: Several pennies and pieces of children’s clothing (ie, a sweater, a
hat, mittens, a hair ribbon etc).

OPENING: Play a game of “Simon Says” to see how well the children
can listen and do what they are told.  Develop a list of simple directions,
(ie, take two steps forward, march in place, cough three times, hold up
their right hand, etc).  

BIBLE DISCOVERY:   Open your Bible to Joshua 7.  With your Bible
open tell (don’t read) the story of Achan’s sin.  Here is a summary of the
events:
Joshua had led the people of Israel to great victory at Jericho.  God told the
people to march around the walls of the city and the whole city was
destroyed.  This was good news for the Israelites because the people who
lived in Jericho were evil and tried to keep God’s people from the blessing
God wanted them to have.  

Following God’s instructions, Joshua now took the people to a small town
called Ai.  When Israel’s army came up to the walls of Ai, they were
attacked and chased away.  Thirty-six of Israel’s men were killed.  What a
difference from Israel’s victory at Jericho!

Joshua prayed to ask God what went wrong.  God told Joshua about a man
in the nation of Israel who had disobeyed.  This man had stolen clothes
and money from the city of Jericho even though God specifically told the
people not to take anything out of the city!

Joshua didn’t know who the man was.  He had all the people march in
front of him until God showed him who the disobedient person was.  His



name was Achan. Achan admitted what he had done.  He explained that he
saw a beautiful coat and some silver and gold.  He didn’t think anyone
would  notice, so Achan took the coat and the silver and the gold.

Achan and his entire family were punished for his disobedience.  Joshua
wanted the people of Israel to know that you can’t sin in secret.  God
always knows what you have done.  Like Achan, we need to learn to obey
all the time, not just when someone is watching.

ACTIVITY:   Before the children arrive, hide pennies and pieces of
children’s clothing (sweaters, hats, mittens, hair ribbons etc) around the
room.  After telling the story of Achan’s sin, let the children look for the
hidden money and clothing.  After everyone has found something, bring
the kids back together and discuss with them that Achan hid the same
kinds of things in his tent.  He thought they were well hidden.  But God
saw him and Joshua punished him for his disobedience.

SNACK:   Oreo cookies and milk.
Tell the children to open the cookies and find the hidden filling.  Then let
them enjoy the cookies and milk.

CONCLUSION: Before dismissing, be certain the children understand
the concept that God is always watching.  He is willing to help us when we
need Him.  He is ready to answer our prayers when we ask.  But He is also
watching to be certain we obey what He says we should do.  When we
make right choices, God always provides a positive result!  Pray with the
children for God’s strength to obey their parents, their teachers and
especially God.




